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Jordan BlOCRexploslon leaves one aeaa,many In}:ured
f.o.otballs.Harry Kelley, .of733 5; 1917, that the death .ofGiles .
Main St., the s.on .ofC.orp.ora- Alf.ordwas caused by the crim-
ti.on Counsel Th.omas J. Kelley, ina] carelessness .ofSamuel
had a lucky..escape. A piece.of P.ocaiT..o,wh.owas in charge .of
st.one flew straight through his placing the dYnamite in the
hat with.out t.ouching his head. wall. The quantity .ofdynamite
One piece .ofgranite pierced a was excessive and danger.ous,
railr.oad b.oxcar, g.oingstraight and endangered the lives .of
thr.ough it like a bullet. The ex- manype.ople.
pl.osi.on was heard in' S.outh The J.ordan Bl.ock was re-
C.oventry, Mansfield and S.outh built in reinf.orced c.oncrete .of
Windham, wind.ows were. shat- brick exteri.or and with a b~se-
tered .on Main Street, and ment. It had a fr.ontage .of100
panes wer-ebroken iJ)Daws.on's feet and a depth .of 115 .feet.
greenh.ouse.oil Pleasan.t.Street. ConstructiQn. ..ofthe four"st.ory

Wi~dham C.ounty C.or.oner building began.on the site .of
Arthur G. Bill was called fr.om the .old J.ordan Block. in. 'the
DaniehoI} t.o det,ermine spring .of'1918.1t was com-
whether there was any crimi- pleted by the summer .of19i9.
nal negligence. He held a hear- The gr.ound fl.o.orh.oused~the
ing in the t.own hall, and wit- Willimantic Trust C.o.and .the
nesses gave acc.ounts .ofthe ex- J.ordan Hardware C.o.The,sec-
pl.osi.on. Th.omas F.oley, the .ond fl.o.or.was used f.or .offices,
chief .of the fire department, and, the third and f.ourth fl.o.or
was called and he believed that and basement were .occupied
the am.ount of dynamite used by the hardware st.ore.
was n.ot excessive, Samuel Poc- Fred D. J.ordan died in 1925,
an:.owh.oset the dynamite, tes- and in. 1951 the J.ordan Ass.ocie
tified that he had w.orked with ates, William ~. J.ord/W, Mar-
dynamite f.or twenty years,.on i.on Harringt.on, Roland B. and
railroad and highway work. He Walter S. J.orc;l.anand Myrtle
had bl.own up f.our St.one . V. J.ordan, s.old the building t.o
h.ouses in his career, t.o clear the Willimantic Trust C.o.
the way f.or railr.oad.c.onstruc- The fine. architectural fea-
ti.on, and th.ought that the J.or- tures.of the new J.ordan Bl.ock
dan Bl.ock wall w.ould need a were hidden fr.omview in 1974
full case, s.ome50 p.ounds .ofdy- by the applicati.on .of a bland,
namite, t.o dem.olishit. .He said featureless, st.one cladding. Its
he was f.oll.owingDunn's in- is.olated l.ocati.on, and its cur-
structi.ons, and purchased the rent dull, drab appearance de-
dynamite fr.om the Hurley- flects the hist.oric imp.ortance
Grant C.o. .of the building, and the fact

It t.o.okthe c.or.onerm.orethan that here was the scene .of.one
a m.onth t.o c.omet.o a c.oncJu- .ofthe greatest fires and disas-
si.on. It was ann.ounced .onJan. ters in Willimantic's hist.ory.

fart Three
It was decided to dem.olish

the rear; s.outhern wall..of the
'Jordan Bl.ock by dynamite.
There wasc.oncern that it.
could crash .ont.o a passing

.stearn 'l.oc.om.otive. .'
.The fuses 'were set, and the
dynamite was ignited at 4:40
p.m';;,from a battery-.operated
set located on Railroad Street.
There was a tremend.ous explo-
si.on. Rubble arid debris were
peppered like shrapnel acr.oss
a wide area, injuring many
pe.ople.

Warren W.orth, a 28-year-
.old chauffeur and William
Webber, a 41-year-.oldf.oreman
at American Thread, suffered
br.oken legs. May.or Danny
Dunn had grazes .on his chin
and scratches .onhis legs. In all
14. pe.ople were badly injured.
Giles Alf.ord" a 36-year-.old
b.o.okkeeperwh.ow.orkedf.orthe
Windham' Nati.onal Bank, was
struck in the chest by a large
b.oulder as he .observed the ex-
pl.osion fr.om the tracks of the
Verm.ont Central railr.oad near
the railr.oad depot, and he died
in h.ospital 14 hours later fr.om
internal injuries. Six pe.ople
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The 'r.ear"southem walr~f tbe.Jordan Blocl<IS pictiJje&shortly be-
fore it w;i$TdynalJlitedon the afternoon of Jilpv.}!3,191q. The explo~

sion killedone and.injuredm~re than1 (j~,pe.plJ~~',. .

were rushed t.o St. J.oseph's
H.ospital. and hundreds .ofpe.o-
pIe received slight cuts and
bruises.

It w~ esgmated that 1,000
people. were in the vicinity .of

.'the blast. M.ostofth.ose wh.ore-
ceived the w.orst injuries were
st.o.od.onRailr.oad Street and in
the New Haven and .Central'
Verm.ont yards. Tw.o camera-
:qlenfr.om the Western Feature
Film C.o.,wh.owere filming the
expl.osi.on, were als.o slightly
injured. In the immediate af-
termath .ofthe blast, there was
a stunned silence f.oll.owed.by
much c.onfusi.on,as it c.ould be
seen that many pe.oplewere in-
jured.

The scene t.o.ok .on the ap-
pearance .of a battlefield. In-

- jured pe.ople~ere being carried
away .or supp.orted by .others,
and pe.ople were calling f.or
medical attenti.on..-Dr. Laura
Hills, and Drs. C.A. Jenkins,
F.M. Smith, F.E. Wilc.ox and
Owen O'Neili' rushed t.o the
scene. Giles Alford did n.ot
seem t.o.o badly hu'rt.'He
walked int.o Dunn's cigar st.ore
.on Railr.oad Street and asked
the clerk t.oring f.ora taxi. He
sat in a chair, c.ollapsed and
was taken t.o the hospital. He
died f.ourteen h.ours later Many
.ofthe w.orst injuries were suf-
fered by th.ose standing .onb.ox
cars ab.out 100 yards directly
acr.oss fr.omthe blast.

The railr.oad yards were c.ov-
ered with pieces.of granite
ranging in size fr.ommarbles t.o


